
 
 

MABRA Championship Event Proposal  

Event: MABRA Cyclocross  Championships and State Championships for 
MABRA STATES  ( Taneytown Turkey Chase CX Event) 

Proposed Date:  11/30/14 Proposed location: Taneytown, MD 

Sponsoring club:  The Sports 
Team/ TEAM FUJI & Rock 
Creek Velo 

Club contact: Tracy Lea 

 
Course Description: 
The course is the same course/same location as the past 5 years.  The event is held in 
Taneytown’s  Memorial Park.  Course has challenging off camber sections – no big hills but 
false flat and some uphill with one run up. 
 
 
Course Assurances:  
The City of Taneytown has agreed to again let us use the course at virtually no cost. 
 
 
 
 
Fields Offered and Distances: 
All required fields and times per MABRA cross rules 
 
 
 
 
Logistical Plans: 
 
Not sure what this means but the course is secure and the resources required to host and 
promote the championships is secured. 
 
 
 



 
 
Promoter History: 
 
TEAM Fuji , Rock Creek Velo and Race Works Gruppetto, LLC ( Bob Georgantas) have promoted 
this event for 5+ years.  Tracy and Rob Lea have extensive promoting experience which 
includes the Eastern Shore MTB Championships and Juniors Day Out.   

The race crew has consistently demonstrated the ability to not just put on a race but an event 
as well.  Professional announcing and chip timing will again be available. 
 
BACKGROUND: 

The Taneytown CX race has been the CX MABRA and State Championship event for the past 5 years. 
We originally took on the Championship status when we were called and asked “would you do it?”. 

The event has steadily grown to approximately 350 riders with solid participation in all classes. 

Press: The Taneytown event consistently gets front page news coverage in the Carroll County Times 
as well as regular looping of the race details on the town’s ComCast cable channel. The town 
provides welcome banners and park signage for one week prior to the race. 

Area Impact: The event is also being used to help the lobbying for a 400 meter asphalt track in town. 
The proposal is now in the next stage for review.  The city now likes the race! The Boy Scout Troop 
has now added cycling skills to their program as a result of their involvement in the race. 


